
Decision No. II v. rt r 
EZ]lORZ TE:~ ?...b.IL?.O.tJ) CO':,7j{ISSIO~ OF TEE STLTE OF CALIFORNIA 

'::'000-

) In the ~tter of the Application of 
z:a::ZST DEI. C: ":1·0, .b.L:S'BED B..urnZTTL"'[I 
and .c=G;::LO.VI!.!...ti.NTI, ~or the.approveJ. : 
of a.ce:rtain.agree:c.ent entored into 
for the purpose of effecting the 
trsnsfo= o~ a certa~ automobile 
operativG right.· . . 

} 

BY TEE CO~SS!ON, 
ORDER 

A~plic~tion No. 8422 

Zrnest Del C1010, Alfred E~dett1n1 and Angelo 

7111ant1 have filed ajo1nt ~2plication with the Railroad Com-

mission in which they petition for ~ order authorizing Dol 01elo 

to sell and Bcndett1n1and Vi11~ti. co-~artnors, to purchase 
a. cortain s.utomob ilot:ru.ck line operated as eo common oe.rrier of 
vegetables and farm pro~uets between 2edro V~lleYt Colma and 

San~rancieco, Ca11!or.cia. 
The operative right Aere1n soug~t to be transferred 

was obtained by applicant Del Ciel0 tIllder Decision No. 1006.5 in 
" 

A:pplication No. 7468, dated Pebruary 8 t 1922 and authorizes the 

0~era.t1on of an ~utomobi10 truck lL~e as a common carrier of 
porishable vogetables ~d f~ produots only between ~edro V~lley. 

ColQa end San Francisoo. His cortificete expreso~ restricts 
t~o transportation of ~y freight whatsoevor fro~ San FranciSCO 

or Colma to 2edro Valley, except ~mpty boxes and crates which vall 

be rGturne~ to shi~~0rs tree of ch~rge~ 
~~e consiaeration to be paid for the property herein 

~ropo3ed to be transferred is given as the sum of ~1,500.00 wbich 

includos the equity of applicant Del Cielo in two Pageol t~cks 

used in the transportation of farm products under the certif1cate 
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horoin proposed. to be tr~slerred. No oonsideration is to be 

p~id for the oEor~tivo right~ good will or other intangible 

items. 

We are of the opinion th~t this is a ma.ttor in 'ilvhioh 

s publio henring is not necessary and that tho ~pplic~tion S.hould 

'bo gr$llted.. ,- " 

IT IS EEP.E.BY ORD~~~-";D th~t the above enti tled ~P

:plice:tion be, 'and tho same hereby is granted, subject to the fo1-

lo~:1ng C ondi t ions: 

1. Th~t tho oonsideration to be paid for the 
property heroin au.thorized. to "00 trsnsfened shall 
nevor be urged bofore this Commission or any other 
ro.te :f'1:d.ng bod.y.t;.S So mec.su.ro of vcl.ue of s.aid ~ro
l)Orty for rato tixine or e:a.y pUl";pose other th:m the' 
tr~fer heroin authorizea. 

2. Th&t applic~ts E~dett1n1 and V1l1ant1. 
co-p~tners. shall file their ~r.ritten aceo~t~¢e of 
the certificate herein au.t:b.orized to be transferred. 
v:h1ch witten acceptance slUlJ.l oontain a sta.tementto 
the e:f'feetthe.t they Ullderstand the restrictions in-
olu.ded 1rI. the order originally e3tab11sh1ng·the cert1-
f1oat·e- herein a.uthorized. to be trD.~erred., and. tha.t 
such re::rtrictions will 'be ~lly COI:lpliod. with. 

3. Th~t a~plicant Del Oio10 shall immediately 
file .. cs:lc.ellation of all t~1:f':f" of ra.tes and t.1rc.e 
schedules now on file with the Rsilroad Commission. such 
c~cellation to be in acc.ord~ce with tho ~rovisions o~ 
General Orde= No. 51 of the iailroad Commission. 

4. Z.a.at a:9plicants B$Jldett1n1 ~d V1l1BOt.ti, 
co-partners, eh~l ~ediatoly file, 1n duplicate. turi:f'f 
Of. rates and t:t.me schedule or ad.OlJt as the1rown the 
tariff of rates and time. schedules now on file with 
the Co~ssion by ap~11e~t Dol Cielo. All t~1!f 
of z's,tes e:o.d t:i.::r.e sched.ules to be identi~~ with those 
filed. oy aJ?plic~t Del C1010. 

5. That tho rights and. privileges here1n 
authar:1zed to be tro.ns:Cerred shall nevor be d.iscontinued., 
sold, leD.S.ed.. trrulSferred. Or assigned. unless tho written 
oonsent Of tAe Railroad. Comm.1ssion to such discontinuance 
sa.J.e, 'lease, trC!!s.:f0r or assigment ha.s first bee.nsecured.. 
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6. ~hs.t no vehiclo mD:Y be operated. by ap-
:p11can ts. Bc.ndett1n1 '!lJ:l.a. V111a:Jr..t1, co-partners,. 
unless such vehicle 'is' owned 'by said co-partners. 
or is leased by them under a contract or asree~ent 
ona 'basis satisfactory to the R:nlre;ad. Corumission. 

!~ted at San FrAncisco, Californis. this I.t
day of ~~, 1922.. 


